Reach of the MHTTC Network
2019-2020
+
Comprised
of 10 Regional Centers, a
National American Indian & Alaska Native
Center, a National Hispanic & Latino Center,
and a Network Coordinating Office, the
MHTTC Network’s purpose is technology
transfer – accelerating adoption and
implementation of evidence-based practices
for mental health prevention, treatment, and
recovery.

We provide training and technical
assistance, develop products and resources,
and foster regional and national alliances.
This year, much of our work shifted to
respond to COVID-19—increased need for
mental health services; ramp up to telehealth
and resulting changes in clinical priorities;
grief, loss, and bereavement; and the effects
of numerous societal stressors.
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RESPONDING TO COVID-19: IMPACT ON MENTAL HEALTH
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We are all feeling the effects of the past year’s events, including
the global pandemic, isolation and loss, economic hardship, and a
push for social justice and reform. Our Network persevered and
adapted to further our mission of supporting the mental health
workforce during these unprecedented times.

Pivoted in person
trainings to virtual
platforms

Hosted 273 virtual
events related to
COVID-19 with
56,403 participants
reached

Developed 245
products related to
COVID-19

Responded to
SAMHSA Leadership
requests for specific
resources

Developed listening
and support sessions
to help states,
systems, and
providers

Gauged need for
clinical topics specific
to COVID-19
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BY WEBSITE USERS

FEEDBACK AND PARTICIPANT DATA
95% were very satified or satisfied
with the overall quality of MHTTC
Network events.

ONLINE COURSES

97% would recomend MHTTC
Network events to their colleagues.

Evaluation Summary
94% agreed or strongly agreed that
MHTTC Network events would benefit
professional development and/or practice.

88% agreed or strongly agreed that
they expected to use information
from MHTTC Network events.

“It was very important for me to be reminded why it is I do what I do. The presenters
were wonderful and grounding. It was good to see their perspective. It was also
great to see success from another state.
The links to various resources assisted me by increasing my capacity to provide
supports and resources to colleagues. Being able to spend several days with an
expert in the field and real-time feedback was great.
There were several moments from all of the speakers that both informed me and
opened new inspiration. This, combined with interactions with others - various kinds
of experienced people and professionals - made it a unique event.

— PARTICIPANTS & STAKEHOLDERS

Questions?
Contact your Regional Center or National Focus Area Center
www.MHTTCnetwork.org – click on ‘Your MHTTC’
or contact the MHTTC Network Coordinating Office
networkoffice@mhttcnetwork.org (650) 721-8692

Keep in touch!
Follow us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter
Sign up for our newsletter

The MHTTC Network has 7 courses available on
the TTCs’ online course platform,
www.HealtheKnowledge.org. All courses are
free for certificate of completion or $5 per
continuing education hour.


Building Capacity of School Personnel to
Promote Positive Mental Health in Children
and Youth



CBT for Psychosis



Empowering Wellness in Mental Health:
Helping People with Their Lifestyle
Changes-A Self-paced Interactive Course
for All Professionals



Suicide Prevention Across the Educational
Continuum: A Five-Part Series



The Psychiatrist’s Guide to Population
Management of Diabetes



Violence Risk Assessment and
Management



Wellness Matters: Self-Care for Mental
Health Providers

